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PREAMBLE 
It shalf be the policy of tt1e Peekskill HoUSIng Authority and the purpose of this 
Agreement to promote harmonious and cooperative relationships between the Peekskill 
Housing Authority and its employees, and to protect the public by assuring, at times, the 
orderly and, uninterrupted operation and functions of government This Agreement is 
made between the Peekskill Housing Authorit¥ hereinafter referred to as the "Employer'" 
and the evtl 5erVIce Employees AssocIation, Inc., Loc;al 1000, AFSCME, AFL-OO, 
hereinafter referred to as'"CSEA." 
ARTICLE1-Becognltloo 
,Section 1 - The Emptoyer recognizes the Ovll Service Employees Association, Inc. as 
the sole and exdusive bargaIning representative for all employees of the Employer, 
indudlng, but not IJmlted to, the following titles of the Housing Authority: Maintenance 
Mechanic, Maintenance Laborers, senior Clerk/Deputy Housing Manager, ~ount aerie, 
Stenographer, cashier and Tenant Relations AssiStant for the purpose of negotiating 
terms and concIJtions of employment and for administering griEMllnces and disputes 
arising thereunder, for the maximum period of time allowed under section 208 of ArtIde 
14 of the Ovil service Law. 
5edIGn 2 - The (SEA affirms that It does not assert the right to strike against the 
Employer, and shall not cause, Instigate, enco~rage or condone a strike. 
A&l1CU U - CoUed:IyaJlataa'nlD9 Unit " 
The collective bargaining unit shall consists of all empioyees as defined in Article I 
abo~ , 
ARDCLE m - Unjon Security'and Cbec;k Qff 
, , 
SectIon :1 - In the event that the Public Employees fair Employment Ad. Is amended to ' 
provide for union security In the form of a union shop or agency shop or similar entity in 
New York State contracts and In the contracts of the political subdMSions, this 
,Agreement shall be re-opened immediately to provide further negotiations between the : 
original parties to this Agreement on the subject of union security. 
:, Section 2 - The Employer shall deduct from the wages of employ.ees and remit to the 
Civil Service Employees Association, Inc., 143 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12210, 
regular membership dues and other' authoriZecl deductions for those emplovees who 
have signed the appropriate payroll deduction. The Employer agrees to deduct and 
remit suCh monies exdusively for the CSEA as the recogniZed exclusiVe negotiating 
agent for employees In this unit. ' , 
section 3 - Agency Fee' DeductiOn - All emplOyees represented by the bargaining unit,
 
who are not memberS of the Union, shalt be required to pay, to the Union, fJn agency
 
shop deductJon, as provided by the eM! ServIce Law, which is an amount eqUivalent to
 
the amount of dues payable by a member. The Employer will make deductions from the
 
1 
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wages of said employee in .the sarne manner as members of the bargaining unit, and 
shall transmit such amount to the CSEA, Inc., 143 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 
12210 as an agenCy shop fee deduction. 
ABTI§:LE IV '7 RJ$Jhg I)' CSEA 
. section 1 - The CSEA shall have the sole and exclusive right with respect to the other
 
employee organizations to represent all employees in the heretofore defined negotiating
 
·unit in any and all proceedings under the Public Employees Fair Employment Act, under
 
cmy other applicable law, rule, regulation, or statute, under the terms and conditions of
 
. this Agreement to designate itS own representative and to appear before any
 
appropriate officials of the Employer to effect such representation; to direct, manage,
 
and govern its own affairs~ to determine those matters whiCh the membership wishes to
 
negotiate and to pursue all suCh objectives free from any interference, restraint,
 
coercon or diSCrimination by the Employer or any of its agents. ~ CSEA shall have
 
the sole and exdusiVe right to pursue any matter or Issue to any court of competent
 
jUrisdiction, whichever is appropriate; and shall not be held liable to give any non­

member any of It 5 professional, legal, technical or specialized services.
 
section "2 - The EmplOyer grants the right to· post notices and communications on 
bulletin boards maintained on the premrses and fadlltles of the Employer. 
section 3 - The Employer grants the right of the President of the AssOCIation' or his
 
, designated agent, or the designated field representatIVe, to visit the fadllties of the
 
Employer for the purpose of adjusting grievances and administering the terms of the
 
. Agreement, upon reasonable notice to Department Heads or appropriate officials. 
section 4 - Neither the Employer nor the CSEA, through their officers,· members, . 
representatives, agents, or committees, shall engage in any subterfuge of any kind for 
the purpose of defeating or evaditl9 the terms of thiS Agreement. 
Section 5 - The Employer grants the right of an elected delegate of the unit to attend 
state organizational (CSEA) conventions. (Umited to two (2) conventions per year.) . 
Such time shall be granted with full pay. Reasonable notice shall be given to the 
. Department Head not to exceed five (S) days per year. 
ARTICLE V- Right of the Employer 
section 1- Except as· otherwise specifically provided in this Agreement, the Employer
 
shall have the customary and usual· rights, powers and functions to direct the
 
employees, to hire, promote, suspend and to take disdpllnaiy action, and to otherwise
 
take whatever actions are necessary to carry out the mission of the Employer pursuant
 
to existing practices unless alter by this Agreement.
 
section 2 - Under the terms of this Agreement and pursuant to the Public emplOyees
 
Fair Employment Act, the Employer shall negotiate collectively and in good faith with
 
CSEA in the determination of salaries and the terms and conditions of employment and
 
to enter Into a written Agreement with the CSEA.
 
2 
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AmgE YI - Rights of the Employee 
section 1 - Any employee covered by the provisions of this Agreement shall be free to 
join or refrain from joining the CSEA without fear of coercion, reprisal or penalty from 
the CSEA or the Employer. 
section 2 - Employees may join and take an active role in actfvlties of CSEA without 
fear of any kind of reprisals from the Employer or its agents. 
section 3 - An employee may bring matters of personal concern to the attention of the 
appropriate Employer's representatives and officials In accordance with applicable laws 
and rules, and may choose his own representative or appear alone In a grievance or 
appeal proceeding with the exception ~ <SEA must be permitted entrance to .2111 such 
proceedings and must be Informed immediately of any decision surrounding the case. 
·Section 4 -There shall be no discrimination, interference, restraining, or coercion by 
the Employer or any of its officers or agents against any employee because of any lawful 
activity on behalf of the CSEA or because of membership in the CSEA; and the a <:sEA, 
its officers or agents shall not coerce employees into membership in tOe CSEA in an 
unlCJWful m~nner. 
ABttcLEYII - Wages 
Effective January 1, 2007, each step of the salary Schedule Tn effect shall reflect a two 
percent (2 %) increase, and any employee due an increment shall advance accordingly. 
Effective January 1, 2008, eaCh step of the salary schedule in effect shall reflect a three 
.percent(3%) inaease, and any employee due an increment shall advance accordingly. 
Effective January i', 200, each step of the salary schedule in effect shall reflect a three 
and one-half percent (31/20/0) inaease, and any employee due an increment shall 
advance accordingly. 
6IUJCLE VIII - Workday - Woj1<week 
. . 
section 1 - The normal workday, workweek for office employees shall be Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., with one (1) hour lunch period (35 hours per 
week). 
Employees in office wJ1l man the office dUring lunch hour, and in addition, lunch hours 
for the office staff will be staggered to insure more than one person will be in the office 
at all times. Management will review the security of the office space. 
sectfon 2 - The nonnal workday for all other than office employees shall be 7:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. with an hour for lunch, a total of40 hours per week. 
3
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section 3 - Summer HQur~ 
, ,The period covering summer hQurs shall commence Qn June 1st and last until Labor 
Day of each year. . , 
"The summer hours are: 
6:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. for the maintenance department with a half (1/2) hQur 
lunch. 
7:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m: for the office staff with a half (1j2) hour lunch. 
One (lj maintenance staff ,and' two (2) office staff will CQver the maintenance 
department and the office unbl 4:30 p.m. during the summer period. 
Any, changes of the summer hours maybe made at the discretion of the executive 
director for specific- time periods with the president of the union being notified in writing. 
ABJm.E IX - OyCrtIme - Weekend Difflrentlal - Call Back pay - Njght Shift 
Differential' 
section 1.- All hours worked within a workweek in excess of forty (40) hours shall be 
paid at time and' one-half the emploYee's regular straIght time rate, except that any 
work performed Qn Sundays or holidays shall be paid at two (2) times the employee's 
regular straight time. For purposes of computing overtime, all approved time off will be 
construed as time worked. For call back purposes, the answering service must leave 
,'name, apartment number, phone number and nature of complaint. Every man will 
cover all sites. 
,All call backs shall be directeel on a rotating list. The employee called back shall be 
guaranteed a minimum ot two (2) hours pay at the rate of time and a half. If. the call 
back is of such nature that more than one employee is needed, the emplQyee can make 
. the decision to call for an assiStant(s), who will be guaranteed two (2) hours pay. The 
Union agrees to "waive'" the employee's right to file an "out-of-title" grievance if called 
upon to perform duties outside of their job description for this artlde Qnly, due to the 
above call procedure. call back assignments are for emergency calls only. 
sec:tion 2 - Any employee assigned to weekend or night duty coverage shall receive a 
fifteen percent (15%) differential attached to his basic salary. said laborer to be 
assigned in accordance with Artlde xvm - section 1, shall be the laborer WIth the least 
seniority. 
Seelion 3 - 'longevity 
After ten (10) years of service, all employees will receive an additional eight hundred 
dollars ($800.00). 
4 
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After fifteen (15) 'years of service, all employees will receive an additional one thousand ' 
one hundred dollars ($1,100.00. 
After tWenty (20) years of service, all employees will receive ,an additional one thousand 
three hundred dollarS ($1,300.00). 
After twenty-fiVe (25) yearS of service, all employees will receive an additional one 
thousand six hundred dollars ($1,600.00). 
Any employee who is 'absent withoUt pay for more than three (3) days in a calendar 
year (other than maternity leave or leaves covered by the Family Leave Medical Act 
(FMLA) will not be entitled to longevity inaements. (Please note that unpaid leaves of 
absence do not acaue for retirement benefit computation.), 
, ARDCLE X - Holidays 
section 1-All employees shall be granted the folloWing holidays with pay: 
New Year's Day Columbus Day
 
Uncoln's Birthday Veterans Day
 
Washington's Birthday Thanksgiving Day
 
'Memorial Day Chrtstmas Day
 
Independence Day ,Martin Luther King's Birthday
 
Labor Day Day after Thanksgiving
 
Section 2 - Holidays which falls 'on saturday shall be celebrated on the',proceecfjng , 
Friday. Holidays whIcll fall on Sunday shall be celebrated on the following Monday. 
Section 3 - In the event a holiday falls within an employee's vacation period, he shall
 
be granted another day In Heu thereof. '
 
section 4 - One (1" maintenance employee shall work on holidays and be 
, compensated for such work at a double (2X) their normal rate of pay. 
ARDCLE xt- YJeatlQns 
,	 , 
section '1 - The following vacation policy shall be observed throughout the life of this
 
contract.
 
A.	 After one (1) year of continuous service - two (2) weeks, 10'working days 
vacation. 
'B.	 After five (5) years of continuous service - three (3) weeks, 15 working days 
vacation. 
, C.	 After ten (10) years of continuous service - four (4) weeks, '20 workIng days 
vacation. . ' 
5' 
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D.	 After fifteen (15) years of cohtinuous service - five (5) weeks, 2S working days 
vacation. 
E.	 . After twenty-five (25) years of continuous sefvice - six (6) weeks, 30 working 
days vacation. 
section 2 .... If an employee becomes hospitalized during his vaCation period, then such 
days shall be charged to sick leave acauals instead of vacation leave accruals upon 
receipt of wrttten documentation. 
section 3 - All em'ployees will be allowed to carry over from one year to the following 
year one (1) week's vacation at the Director's discretion. 
AButLE XU - Wprk Clothes A)lqwance 
section 1 - All maintenance employees shall receive an allowance of three hundred 
dollars ($300) for work dothes. (Blue unifomas for maintenance personnel.) Peekskill 
Housing Authority will issue a separate check to the employee by the first pay period of 
April each year. The employee shall submit original receipts for work clothes purchase 
by the end of November, totaling. at least $300. Any employee who falls to submit 
onginal receipts for work do1tleS purchased will have the clothing allowance deducted 
from the employee's pay. All maintenance personnel are required to wear blue 
uniforms. 
Section 2 - Employees required to wear a uniform must report to work in. uniform. 
Employees who fail to wear unifonns will be subject to the following progressive 
discipline: 
A.	 Verbal warning. ' 
B.	 Written wamJng. 
C.	 Docked pay until employee returns In uniform. 
section '3 - Work dothes worn· out or damaged shall be replaced only in the event of 
normal wear and tear In the petformance of the day-to-day or emergency duties 
performed in .the service of the Housing Authority. Replacement of such dothing or 
gear shall be at the expense of the -Housing Authority. 
.ARlYnE xm - Sick Leave 
section 1 - Each employee shan earn 1Y4 sick days per month to be posted at the end 
t>f each month. 
Unused sick leave shall ·accumulate· to an unlimIted amount pursuant to ArtiCle'XV ­
.section 2 
section 2 - Any new employee WIth less than one· (1) year of service may be granted 
sick leave at the discretion of the HousIng Authority. 
6 
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section 3 .:.. The parties agree to atldw the accumulation of leave up to; and induding, 
165 days. The parties also agree to allow the retiring employee to cash and receive a 
lump sum payment for up to, and including sixty (60) days sick. leave in the event that 
said employee does not take more than ten (10) days sick leave within six (6) months of 
.. the date of retirement. The parties agree that management has the absolute discretion 
to waive the 10th day requirement, in the event the employee requests that a waiver be 
granted within thirty (30) days of his retirement, takIng· Into consideration the past ' 
employment record of the employee, induding, but not limited to, performance and 
attendance. Management will notify the employee of his position witi:' respect to sick 
leave at the point at which the employee arrives at the 10-day limit. 
, ,SectIon 4 - Personal Leave - Unused personal leave day Will be converted to sid< leave 
and added to the sick leave acauals of the employee, when the member is scheduled to 
receive hiS/her three (3) personal days each year. 
MTICI& XIV- Leave of AIprq 
section 1 - Bereavement Leave 
~	 Each employee shall be allowed five '(5) working' dayS off for death in the ' 
il'hmediate family of the employee or spouse. 
B.	 The Immediate family shall be· detlned as: . parents, spouse, children" 
brothers, and sisters. 
C.	 Three ~ays shan· be allowect for mothers-in-law and fathers-in-law and two 
days shall be allowed for glClndparents of employee or emplOyee's spouse• 
. , 
section 2 - Maternity Leave - A pregnant employee shall be allowed to perform the 
duties of her job as long as she is medically able, as certified by her physician, except' 
',where physical disability may endanger the employee or constitute a liability in the 
performance of her duties. Pregnant employees are encouraged to report the existence 
of pregnancy to the Employer after two (2) months. 
A pregnant employee, upon filing appropriate medical evidence that she is unable to 
perform the duties of her position due to this pregnancy, shall be permitted to, use any 
annual leave, personal leave, supplementary time, holiday leave and sick leave for the 
period of her disability and shall be eligible for extended sick leave. While on maternIty 
leave, the employee may continue to use any or all leave as she has therefore 
accumulated. 
The employee shall be granted, upon' her request to the Employer, a leave of absence 
without pay for a maximum period of seven (7) months which may be extended, upon 
approval of the Board of Commissioners, up to a maximum of two (2) years. 
section 3 - WOI1<ers' Compensation '(Sick InjUfY Leave) - Any employee who is 
'necessarily abSent from duty because of OCQJpational injUry or disease as defined by the 
--.-.----. "W<>rkers' Com~9n ~.,~" be granted leave in accordance With the procedure as 
7 
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OJrrently' practiced in the City of Peekskill or as amended' by the Peekskill Housing 
Authority Board of Commissioners. 
section 4 - Jury Duty.' 
A.	 The Authority desired Its employees to perfonn all duties and obligations of a 
good citizen. 1hereforef when a,Housing Authority employee receives a 
summons to 96 serve, he shall be granted leave with pay for the period of 
such servtees subject to "B" below. 
B.	 He shall return to the Authority at! fees received for such Jury service, 
exclUding amounts p8id for travel expenses. 
ARUCLE XV - Betlrem~nt 
Section 1 - The Authority shall continue to provide Sections 7S (G) and 75 (1) of the 
New York State Retirement Plan (improved'ZS-year career plan) for all,employees of the 
,Authority. 
section 2 - The Hoosrng Authority shall provlcIe 5ectfon 41 (J) of the New York State 
Retirement and SocIal Secur1ty Law as presently practiced by the Oty of Peekskill, NY. 
SectIon 3 - The, AuthOrity shall provide Se<;tion 60 (B) of the New York State 
Retirement and Sodal security Law (Guaranteed Death Benefits). ' 
AR~ XVI - Qut=Of-Td:lg pay 
section 1 - When an employee is directed to perform substantial duties of a higher 
, dasslfieation, said employee shall receiVe the' rate paid in such higher dassification 
commenting on the third (3~ day. . 
ARnCLE XVII "'lQaImn~ 
SectIon 1 - Health Insurance 
The	 Authority shaJi continue to provfde the Statewide Health Insurance Plan.' for all 
.employees and their eligIble dependents and those insurance benefits shall continue to 
be paid in full by the Authority upon retirement, for all employees With ten (10) years or 
more of service to ~ Housing Authority. All other employees Will have benefits only to 
~ extent that it goes to the employee and not the employee's elfgible dependents. 
section 2 - Resignation 
.Any ,employee prior'to 1993 is ,eligIble for health inSUrance for family upon resignation, 
and if the employee Is deemed In good standing,. after twenty (20) years and 1 day of 
service, for the life of employed and 'designated dependent as defined in.the Statewide 
, Health Insurance Plan. 
8 
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Section 3 - Effective January 1; -1993, the Peekskill Housing Authon1y will provide 
health benefits to retirees who became employed after January 1, 1993 based upon the 
following service schedules: 
A.	 Retirement or resignation after twenty (20) years + one (1) day of service: ­
100% for employee and dependents during employee's lifetime. 
B.	 Retirement after 15 years + 1 day of service, up to 20 years: - 100% for 
employee; 75% tor dependents dUring employee's lifetime. 
C.	 For those employees hired after-January 1, 2007, retirement after 10 years + ­
I day of service, up to 15 years: - seventy-five percent (7S%) for employee; 
thirty (300/0) for dependents during employee's lifetime as allowed by New 
York state statues. 
D.	 Retirement after 1 day, up to 10 years of service: - as allowed by state 
statue for employee and/or dependents during employee's lifetime. 
_section -4 - Effective January 1, 1990, or as soon as practical thereafter, the Board 
shall pay the fuR premium toward the CSEA Employee Benefit Fund for purpose of 
providing the Horizon Family Dental Plan and the Platinum Twelve Optical Plan. 
AancLE xym - Seniority - Promotions - T@nsfers-- Hiring policy EmR19vee 
Protectjon 
_.SectiOn 1 - Seniority shall commence from the first date of hiring and shall prevail in ­
establishing vacation or other leave priorities. 
In' the event of a layoff or dosing of any department within the Authorttv, such layoff 
Shall occur In the inverse order of seniOrity. SUch layoff shall begin with seasonal, 
temporary, proviSIonal and probationary employees. 
In the event a permanent emplOyee is laid Off, he shall be on a preferred recall list for a _ 
period as determined by the Westchester County Personnel Department 
Overall senioritY wm prevarl and take precedence over departmental seniOrity regarding 
promotions and transfers (non-competitlve dass employees). 
Section 2 ~ The CSEA President shall be notlfled, In writing, of any and all promotional 
opportunities, job openings and/or creation of new job titles as soon as they are known• 
.From the time the CSEA PresIdent receives suth notification, ten (10) working days shall 
, be allowed for posting, drcufating and receiving acknowledgements. 
-Job title shall be _at the disaetiOn of the Peekskill Housing AuthOrity, with senior qualified 
employees having an opportunity to compete for these positionS/opportunities. 
section 3 - UpOn the completion of a probationary period of twelve (12) months, all 
____-+nI\lOR~competftl>eeaRd labo!"-dass·emplGyecs shall be afforded the- -same rights· -as----- _. ---- --.- -- --­
9
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, . 
competftive employees under Section 7S of' the Ovil Service law as it relates to 
suspension and/or removal. 
ARTICLE XIX ...: Past Practice 
Section 1 - All existing rules, .regulations, practices, benefits and general working 
conditions previously grantecJ and allowed by the EmplOYer, unless specifically excluded . 
by this Agreement, shall remain in full force and effect dUring the life of thiS Agreement. 
ARnCLE XX - eom&tlbl'ltV with Li.W 
section 1 - Maximum Association Security 
In the event laws are repealed or modified so as to permit greater Association security 
than is contained in this Agreement, the partles hereto agree to negotiate concerning 
amendments to this Agreement in accordance with said changes. 
section 2 - Priority of Law 
Nothing contained herein shall be construed to deny or restrict with ~ to any 
,employee, any right he may have under the CIVil Service'Laws or any other applicable 
law and regulation. The rights provided to employees hereunder shall be deemed in 
addition to those provided elsewhere. ' 
section 3 - SavingsOause 
In the event that any proVisions of this Agreement shall, at any time, beheld to be' 
. contrary to law by a court of controlling jurisdiction form whose final judgment or 
decree, any appeal be token within the time allowed for doing so, such provisions shall 
be void and inoperative. All other provisions of thJs Agreement shall continue in effect. 
section 4 - Mandatory Provisions 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE 'PARllES THAT ANY PROVISIONS OF 
THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE AC1l0N TO PERMIT ns 
IMPLEMErfTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING .THE 
ADDmONAL FUNDS THEREOF SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UN11L 
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODIES HAVE GIVEN APPROVAL WHERE 
NECESSARY. 
The appropriate bOdies are ·as follows: . 
Peekskill .Housing Authority Board of Commissioners 
United States Department of Housing and Urban oevelopment '. 
10 
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AR'DCLE XXI - Grievance Pmc;edUre 
section 1 - The purpose, of this Artide is to proVide mutually acceptable methOd for 
prompt and equitable settlement of grievances. This Is the exdusive procedure for 
resolving grievances. 
5ection 2 - If either party considers a grievance non-grievable or non·arbltrable, the' 
original grievance will be considered amended to Include this Issue. The CSEA must 
assert any datm of non-grievability or non-arbitrability no later than the Step 3 dedslon. 
, Section 3 - The only representative an employee may have under this procedure Is a 
CSEA representative or a representative approved in writing bY the CSEA. An employee, 
may pursue a grievance without a CSEA representative, but the adjustment must be 
consistent with the terms of the Agreement and 'the CSEA must be given an opportunity 
. to be present at each step when an adjustment Is made. 
Section 4 - Most grievances arise from misunderstandings or disputes which can be 
Settled promptJy and satisfactorily on an informal basis. The parties agree that every 
effort will be made to settle grievances at the lowest possible level. Inasmuch 
dissatisfactfons and dis2lgreements arise occasionally among people in any work 
situation, the flling of a grievance shall not be construed as reflecting unfavorably on an 
employee's good standing, performance, loyalty or desirability to the CSEA. Reasonable, 
time during the work hours will be allowed for employees and CSEA representatives to 
discuss, prepare for and present grievances, induding attendance at meetJngs With 
management offidals concerning the grievances, 
. SeCtion 5 - Employees and/or their representatives are encouraged to discuss issues of ' 
concem to them, informally, with their supervisors at any time. UkeWiSe, employees 
and/or their representatives may request to talk with other appropriate oftidals about, 
items of COncern without flllng a formal grievance If they choose. The following steps 
will be followed when a grievance is initiated. 
'~: An employee and/or the CSEA shalJ present the grievance to the Immedlate'or 
acting supervisor, in Wliting, Within thirty (30) calendar days of the date that the 
employee or CSEA became aware, or should have become aware, of the act or 
, OCOJrrence. The immediate or ad:Jng supervisor will make fINery effort to resolve the 
grievances immediately, but must meet with the employee/representative and provide ZI 
, written answer within fourteen (14) calendar days of receipt of the grievance. 
~: If the grievance Is not satisfactorily resolved at Step 1, It shall be presented to . 
the next level, In wrtting, Within seven (7) calendar days of the Step 1 SUpervisor'S 
decision. "The grievance must state, In detail, the basis, for the grievance and the 
corrective actiOn desired. The management or designee shall meet wtth the employee 
and hisfher representative and provide an answer, in writing, within ten (10) calendar 
days. 
,~: If no mutually satisfactory settlement is reached as a result of tf'le second step, 
"-"·-tne·aggrieved party or the CSE"A ~n'subrnit the grlevanee"tOffie-6ecut1ve or designee, 
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in writing, within seven (7) calendar days of receipt of the decision of aggrieved 
. . employee and his/her representative within seven (7) calendar days to discuss the 
grievance. The Director or designee will render a decision, In writing, to the aggrieved 
party and the CSEA within ten (10) calendar days after the meeting. 
~: If the grievance is not satisfactorily resolved in Step 3, the grievance may be 
· referred to arbitration within ten (10) days• 
.~on 8 - Multiple grievances (Ner the same issue may be initiated as either a group 
grievance or as a single grievance at anytime dUring the time limits of Step 1. 
Grievances may be combl~ and decided as a single grJevance at the later steps of the 
grievance procedure by mutual consent 
.This Agreement shall be binding upon the Employer and its successors, aSSignees, 
lessees or transferees of the Employer or any other parties to the contract with the 
Employer, which successor, assignees, lessees, transferees, or parties provide services 
similar to those provided by a member of the bargaining unit represented by CSEA, Inc. . 
ARtiCLE XxII - safety and HMItb LabP" Management Committee 
section 1 - A committee shall be formed to resolve any problems relating to the safety 
and health of employees in the bargaining unit. The committee shall be comprised of no • 
· more than three (3) members of the CSEA and no more than three (3)representatlves
 
ot the Peekskill Housing Authority. Meetings shall be at the request of either party. It is
 
also understood that the HouSing Authority shan make all good faith efforts to resolve
 
any problems relating to the health and safety of employees. It Is understood that
 
· decisions of the committee are advisory, unless agreed to In writing between the parties.
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ARJKlE XXIII - Duration of AaMmem 
. Section 1 -This Agrt!ement, rnduding Appendix "A,it shall become effectlve on January 
1, 2007, and shall continue in full force and effect until December 31, 2009. Existing 
proVisions of ttlis Agreement shall remain in full force and effect until a negotiated 
Agreement has been adopted by the parties. If a successor Agreement is not reached 
WithIn sixty (60) days from the date of expiration of the present Agreement, all 
.unresolved issues shall be submitted to the American Arbitration Assotiation for binding 
arbitration for settlement The parties can mutually agree to extend the ninety days. 
The cost of arbitration shall be shared equally by both parties. 
THE PEEKSKIU. HOUSING CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 
AUTHORITY ASSOCIAnON, INC. ~~)di~ 
Leesther Brown, (Acting) O\alrperson 
Peekskill Housing Authority Board 
g(AYo~. ·
 
. 16 .I("Jb.e:c W~ 
.~i>d«:tt, ~oner 51> '. Tyler, Labor elations SpedaflSl 
Peekskill Housing Authority Board . on behalf of CSEA, 1rlc., & PHA Unit 
. CIlrl Hochberger, Labor RelationS specalist 
Chief Negotiator for contract dated: January I, 2007 • 
December 31, 2009 
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2% Salary Schedule Effective 1/1/07 • 12131/07 
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Beall1nlna Stllrv $30 367 $31.87~ $33139 $36,270 $39211 $42375 $46287 $48 97~ $37.971 $43624 
lMer1 V.ar $31.342 $34.742 $368M "$39.721 $42927 $46422 $60.693 $51.370 $40.233 147179 
A.ft,r 2Vnfa $37.445 S38.80S $41139 843216 $"6648 $50.465 $54767 $59518 $41493 S50.7a5 
Mter SVlara $38661 $40.159 142.357 $44933 $48442 852.648 $57.276 S62341 $44 753 $64 288 
~er4 Vel... $40.276 $:41.887 "143.817 $46.385 $49892 $54114 $58.735 $63829 $47017 $57842 
Mer$VI.... $41.310 $43144 S44m $46885 $51069 $55.286 S59.~11 ~64a68 $49279 $64.121 
Afl'l 8 YeatS $42.727 $44552 $46.39& $48.628 $52474 S56700 101319 $66419 $53356 . $65 372 
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...... 
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......
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
 
.Memorandum or.A~c:nt by and between the Pcdcskill Housing A\athoril)' and the 
Civil Sel"Iice Employees Assoeiation, Inc.) AFSCME, AFL·C10, Peekskill Housing 
Authority Unit dated the 21 $I day ofD~ber, 2006. 
WHEREAS, the Housing Authority and the CSEA. are panics to a collective 
barg~jning agreement whkh expired on December 31. 2006, and 
WHEREAS, the Housing Authority a:od the CSEA have met in good faith to 
negotiate a SUcce$SOf agreement; and . 
.' WHEREAS, the Housing Authority and the CSEA ha~ Teached a tentative
 
. agrcemCDt su~ect to ilie radfic:atiOD by tbc membership ofthe Unit and the Housing
 
.' .~ 
-- ,== A1nJlontY BOira"m,iUSE: ....... _ ~~. .. _... =--~ . _.. - .=.tt
I " •.•.Ziij'••	 ,-- .. 
NOW, 'J"BEREFORE, it is stipolatcd and agreed as foDows: 
1. . Duration ofthe AgrceuicDt $hall be tbree (3) years, from January I, 2007 through 
December 3], 2009. ~ 
. 2.	 Article Vll Salary and Wages:
 
~ Effective' J~ 1, 2007: two (2) .percent m~~
 
•	 Effective January 1, 2008: three (3) percent increase 
•	 Effective January I, 2009: 1btce and one--baJfpercent increase 
3.	 Article'Ylllt Section 3 - Summer Hours; <;hange to lead: 
•	 "The period covering summc::r hOurs shall CODlD'lencc: QD luoe 1~ and last mrtil 
Labor Oay ofeach ycar". 
4.	 Article lX, to stay H is in CSBA contract. 
S.	 Article X, ScctioJJ 4; cbaJ'.lgc to ~ 
• "One (1 YMamteDaDce employee shan work on holida~ and be ~ed for
 
, . such work at :a double (2X) their 1lOI1XW ~te ofpay".
 
6.	 Axticl~ xm. to Stay as is in CSEA conmct. 
~.~_._. ~-_.--". .... __._... 
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7.	 Article XIV, Section 1: 
B. Delete: Motber..in-u'W and ratber·in·Law 
C. Add; Three (3) doys for Mo1hc:r-m-Law and Fatbc:1-in-Law 
8.	 Article XVI, Stdion 1; change to n:ad: 
'When an employee is directed 10 petfonn substantial duties of a higher
 
. classification. said employee sban receive the rate paid in such higher
 
cJassifiQl1ion c:ommencing 00 the: thitd (3~ day.n .
 
9.	 Article XI. Section 1; addition~
 
After twenty.five (25) years ofcontinuous sCl"Vice - ~ (6) weeks. thirty (30)
 
Be	 .!"'~~Ida2 V't'~~n.. _. __ . ~ .::a..v iba'~~_. aw4,. .. __. oa.:::. '....., ..d'_iIk 'Po !J1!Sl	 IU.aP.:~ 
10. AD increase in the lead MccbaDic's ammal salary offive thoUADd five bundred
 
dollars (S5»500.00) Eo be added to ~base salary irr~vc orthe negotiatoo
 
percent raise to be manoriaJizcd in a "Side !.dter"

• 
11. Article lX, Section 3; LongeYity:
 
After ten (10) years ofservice:: an additional eight bun<hed dollars ($800.00)
 
After Fifteen"(15) yea."S ofser....ice: 2D additional cone t.~usaDd ~r.e·h'U!ldred
 
doUars (Sl ,1 00.00).
 
After twenty (20) years ofserVice: an additional one thousand three hundred
 
doUars ($),300.00).
 
After twc::uty-fivc: .(25) years ~fservice: and additional 0J2e thousaPd m. hundred .
 
doDazs(Sl.600.00).
 
12.	 Also in·Longevity: additional Jansuage: 
'4Any employee·wbo is absent without pay for mon:: than three (3) days in a 
. calendar year (other tbm matemity leave or lca~ <:overed by the Family
 
Medical Leave Act.(FMLA) WIll noLbe eotitled to longe:v1ty iuere::mcnts:'
 
(pl~ note that unpajd leaves ofabsc:.oec do not aa::rac for retirement benefit·
 
colnputation).
 
13.	 Article xvn. SectiOn 3; change to read: 
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C. "'For those employees nired after Januart 1, 2007,. retirement after ten 
(to) years plus one (1) d<lY of seNice, up to fifteen (is) years - seventy.ftve 
percent (75%) for emplaye~; thirtY percent (30%) for dependent during 
empl~'s lifetime as allowed by New York State statutes. 
, . 
--_... _._~ 
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